ABSTRACT: Spatial and temporal spawning overlaps in Japanese anchovy Engraulis japonicus and sardine Sardinops melanostictus were examined using a long-term data set (1978 to 2004) of monthly egg and larval surveys (total of 102 613 vertical tow samples) off the Pacific coast of Japan. Egg abundance was estimated in 15' latitude × 15' longitude squares, and spawning area was calculated by summing areas of squares positive for egg occurrence. Both species had offshore expansion (inshore contraction) of spawning grounds with protracted (shortened) spawning periods during high-(low-) biomass phases. Although anchovy and sardine had different peak spawning periods (April to July and February to March, respectively), their spawnings were coincident from February to June in coastal waters. For anchovy, annual overlapping spawning area percentages of total spawning area and egg abundances in overlapping areas as percentages of total egg abundances were consistently low (6.4 to 30.6% and 7.2 to 39.9%, respectively). In contrast, for sardine these percentages were consistently high and notably increased as population size decreased (21.1 to 80.8% and 1.4 to 86.9%, respectively). Averaged over 5 yr (2000 to 2004), 68.5% of the total area of sardine spawning grounds overlapped with anchovy spawning grounds, and 61.8% of annual sardine egg abundance was produced in spawning grounds that overlapped with anchovy. Thus, Japanese sardine population recovery is likely more difficult than Japanese anchovy population recovery (when interspecific interavtions occur). 
INTRODUCTION
Despite the broadness of the ocean, favorable habitats for fish are limited by physical and biological conditions. If different fish species spawn simultaneously, their offspring may interact with one another. Such interspecific relationships might lead to intricate patterns of population dynamics that should be considered in fishery management (Botsford et al. 1997) .
Anchovy Engraulis spp. and sardine Sardinops spp. are small pelagic fish that have exhibited out-of-phase population oscillations in several regions of the world (Lluch-Belda et al. 1989 , Schwartzlose et al. 1999 . Sardine are abundant when anchovy are relatively scarce, and vice versa; however, after a few decades, the dominant species abruptly alternates between anchovy and sardine. Landing histories indicated that oscillation patterns are roughly synchronous among panPacific regions and asynchronous between pan-Pacific regions and the Benguela region (Lluch-Belda et al. 1989 , Schwartzlose et al. 1999 , Chavez et al. 2003 . Japanese sardine S. melanostictus populations virtually collapsed after their peak in the late 1980s, and, in turn, Japanese anchovy E. japonicus populations simultaneously increased (Fig. 1) . In general, the sardine regime in the western North Pacific prevails when the sea surface is cooler and the anchovy regime prevails when the sea surface is warmer, in contrast to the eastern Pacific (Chavez et al. 2003) . These anchovy and sardine alternations have been associated with the climate-induced ocean regime shifts (Lehodey et al. 2006 ).
Many hypotheses have been proposed to explain the population dynamics of single species, in particular postulates based on multi-step processes through food webs (i.e. 'bottom-up' and 'top-down' controls) . However, biological processes linking climate changes to multi-species alternations are controversial. The 'optimal growth temperature' hypothesis (Takasuka & Aoki 2006 ) focuses on differential optimal growth rate temperatures during early life stages of Japanese anchovy (22.0°C) and sardine (16.2°C). This theory simply posits that temperature shifts between these optima lead to shifts between the 'warm' anchovy and 'cool' sardine regimes in the western North Pacific, providing a potential explanation of why one species flourishes and the couterpart species collapses under the same ocean regime. By comparing spawning temperature optima among species, the idea was then extended to multi-species regime shifts of anchovy, sardine, mackerel Scomber japonicus and S. australasicus and jack mackerel Trachurus japonicus in the western North Pacific (Takasuka et al. 2008a ) and synchronous anchovy and sardine alternations on opposite sides of the North Pacific (Takasuka et al. 2008b ). However, no single factor or mechanism appears sufficient to fully explain observed population dynamics. In fact, the temperature-based hypothesis failed to explain why Japanese sardine populations have not yet shown any sign of recovery, despite relatively favorable temperature conditions in recent years; multiple factors may synergistically exert effects on the anchovy and sardine alternations .
A prevailing controversial issue is the role of fishing mortality in the nonrecovery of sardine populations. Fishing impacts are now being assessed through simulation studies by several groups (e.g. Katsukawa 2007 ). Another possible impact limiting the recovery of populations is interspecific interaction between fish species; this factor has not been given detailed consideration. Different species might indirectly interact with one another, even if they are separated spatially and temporally. However, overlapping distributions will allow the most direct forms of interaction. A simple example is food competition among species with similar prey. Furthermore, less abundant species in multi-species schools (Bakun & Cury 1999) and rare species in fish communities under predation pressure (Almany & Webster 2004 ) may be at a disadvantage. Spawning overlaps may lead to such interspecific interactions during early life stages; identification of these overlaps will further a better understanding of biological mechanisms operating in multi-species population dynamics.
When, where and to what extent do anchovy and sardine spawnings co-occur? We examined spatial and temporal overlaps of Japanese anchovy and sardine spawnings using a long-term (1978 to 2004) egg and larval survey data set for the Pacific coast of Japan. Spawning areas and egg abundances of anchovy and sardine were estimated at a finer scale than in past studies with a focus on overlaps of egg occurence. Yatsu et al. (2005) . Horizontal bar indicates the period covered by the egg and larval survey data set (1978 to 2004). (b) Biomasses of the Pacific stocks of anchovy and sardine estimated through virtual population analyses (Nishida et al. 2005 , Oozeki et al. 2005 . The data set period is divided into 3 phases: (1) 1978-1987 (anchovy collapsed and sardine increasing), (2) 1988-1995 (anchovy increasing and sardine decreasing) and (3) 1996-2004 (anchovy increasing and sardine collapsed)
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Egg survey data set. Extensive monthly egg and larval surveys have been conducted by 18 prefectural experimental stations or fisheries research institutes from Kagoshima (southernmost) to Aomori (northernmost) prefectures and 2 national research institutes of Fisheries Research Agency (National Research Institute of Fisheries Science and Seikai National Fisheries Research Institute) off the Pacific coast of Japan since 1978. The survey area covers the major spawning grounds of Japanese anchovy and sardine off the Pacific coast (Fig. 2) . In the surveys, conical or cylindricalconical plankton nets with mouth ring diameters of 45 or 60 cm and mesh sizes of 0.33 or 0.335 mm were towed vertically from 150 m depth (if the depth was <150 m, nets were lowered to just above the bottom). Other oceanographic observations, such as sea surface temperature (SST) measurements, were made. The plankton net was equipped with a flow-meter to estimate egg density. The depth range towed by the nets covered the vertical distribution ranges of anchovy and sardine eggs.
The monthly surveys were conducted year-round, with an approximately consistent sampling effort, although surveys tended to be slightly more intensive during early spring (Fig. 3a) (Fig. 3b) . The net samples were identified, sorted, and Japanese anchovy and sardine eggs were counted. The data set has been updated for the period of 1978 to 2004 and comprises a total of 102 613 samples (tows) in the present analyses.
Egg abundance. Monthly egg abundance was calculated for anchovy and sardine in 15' latitude × 15' longitude squares. This square resolution was updated by Oozeki et al. (2007) from a resolution of 30' latitude × 30' longitude used in previous survey reports (e.g. Mori et al. 1988 ) and published papers (Watanabe et al. 1996 . Our calculation procedures were similar to those adopted in past reports and papers except for the square resolution. First, the number of eggs was standardized by flowmeter revolution (filtering rate), towing distance, and tow cable angle to estimate egg density (number per m 2 ) in the water column for each tow, although a portion of the tows lacked necessary data for standardization. Egg density (m -2 ) in the water column was calculated for each 15' latitude × 15' longitude square by averaging arithmetically the egg densities of all tows conducted in the square for each month. Egg abundance in the 15' × 15' square i in month j (E ij ) was calculated using the egg density (m -2 ) in the square in that month (D ij ), with egg incubation time and survival rate being considered (Nakai & Hattori 1962 ): where s is the survival rate during the egg stage, which was estimated as 0.600 for anchovy and 0.571 for sardine (Watanabe 1983 , Mori et al. 1988 , d j is the number of days in month j, d ' ij is the egg incubation time in days in the sampling square i in month j, and A j is the area of the square i (m 2 ). The egg incubation time was estimated using a function of SST based on the Arrhenius equation (Hattori 1983 , Watanabe 1983 .
where T ij is the mean SST weighted by egg occurrence, a and b are constants (a = 1.585 × 10 12 , b = 9.348 × 10 3 for anchovy and a = 3.981 × 10 14 , b = 10.96 × 10 3 for sardine). The egg survival rates were estimated based on the data set providing the number of eggs for 3 developmental stages, assuming survival is a monotonically decreasing exponential function of days after spawning (Watanabe 1983 , Mori et al. 1988 . Survival rate also varies with environmental factors (e.g. SST), but was fixed at a constant value because of data limitations. In order to realistically assess the quantitative data, egg incubation time and survival rate were used to estimate the monthly initial abundances of eggs spawned rather than snapshot data. The number of larvae captured was also available in the data set, but larval abundances were not estimated because of the lack of reliable data on mortality rates, increased biases (compared to egg analysis) due to transport by currents and probability of net avoidance by larger larvae.
Spawning overlap status. Each square with anchovy and/or sardine eggs was assigned to at least 1 of 5 categories for each species by the occurrence of eggs and the extent of overlap with the counterpart species. For anchovy, the categories were defined, as follows. 'A-positive': anchovy eggs occurred; 'AS-positive': anchovy eggs co-occurred with sardine eggs; 'S-dominated': anchovy eggs were less abundant than sardine eggs (i.e. sardine-dominated square for anchovy); 'Sdominated-2': anchovy eggs were less than a half of the abundance of sardine eggs; 'S-dominated-10': anchovy eggs were less than a tenth of the abundance of sardine eggs. Higher categories (e.g. AS-positive) included the squares of lower categories (S-dominated, S-dominated-2 and S-dominated-10), i.e. the squares assigned to lower categories (e.g. S-dominated) were also assigned to higher categories (A-positive and ASpositive). Similarly, for sardine the categories were defined as 'S-positive' (sardine eggs occurred), 'SApositive' (= AS-positive; sardine eggs co-occurred with anchovy eggs), 'A-dominated', 'A-dominated-2' and 'A-dominated-10' (sardine is the minor species in the anchovy-dominated square). For example, for a square in which anchovy egg abundance was less than a half but more than a tenth of sardine egg abundance, the categories to which this square was assigned were A-positive, AS-positive, S-dominated and S-dominated-2 for anchovy and S-positive and SA-positive for sardine.
Anchocy and sardine spawning areas and egg abundances were calculated for the 5 categories to examine the extent of the overlap between the species. The entire area of spawning grounds and total egg abundance of anchovy (sardine) in a given month were calculated by summing up the areas of squares assigned to A-(S-) positive and the egg abundances in the A-(S-) positive areas, respectively, for each month. The sum of areas of squares assigned to ASpositive (= SA-positive) corresponded to the overlapped spawning grounds of anchovy and sardine; the sum of anchovy (sardine) egg abundances in the 'AS-(SA-) positive' areas was regarded as the portion of anchovy (sardine) eggs that overlapped with sardine (anchovy) eggs. Similarly, the sum of anchovy (sardine) egg abundances in the S-(A-) dominated areas was regarded as the portion of anchovy (sardine) eggs spawned in the common spawning grounds dominated by sardine (anchovy) eggs.
Seasonal changes in spawning area and egg abundance were examined by averaging the monthly data for the entire period and several phases of population dynamics. To describe the decadal shifts, total spawning area and egg abundance in a given year were calculated by simply summing the monthly data from January to December of a year for anchovy and from October of the previous year to September in the following year for sardine (based on the respective spawning seasons, see Results). These spatial and temporal variations of spawning grounds and egg abundances were compared between anchovy and sardine, with a focus on the extent of overlap. Finally, the relationships between the extent of spawning overlap and the population levels were examined. As an indicator of the population level, we used the annual spawning stock biomass percentages of maximum spawning stock biomass for each species (estimated through virtual population analyses, Nishida et al. 2005 , Oozeki et al. 2005 ). An exponential function was fitted to the plot of overlapped spawning area percentage of annual total spawning area against the population level indicator for anchovy AS-positive and S-dominated and sardine SA-positive and A-dominated. Similarly an exponential function was fitted to the egg abundance percentages (in the overlapped spawning area) of annual total egg abundances. An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was applied to test for any differences in the linear regressions of (1) 
overlapped spawning area percentages of total area (dependent variable) against ln-transformed population level indicators (independent variable) between anchovy and sardine in the same category level (e.g. anchovy S-dominated versus sardine A-dominated), and (2) ln-tranformed egg abundances in overlapped areas as percentages of total abundance (dependent variable) against ln-transformed population level indicators (independent variable) between anchovy and sardine in the same category level (e.g. anchovy Sdominated versus sardine A-dominated).
RESULTS

Spatial changes
Anchovy and sardine had offshore expansions of spawning grounds with protracted spawning periods during the high-biomass phases, and, in turn, they had inshore contractions of spawning grounds with shortened spawning periods during the low-biomass phases. Spatial dynamics of egg distributions from February to June are plotted for 1988 (Fig. 4a) and 2004 ( Fig. 4b) as representative years during the sardine and anchovy regimes, respectively. In 1988, anchovy had active spawning in inshore waters only around Kyushu, Sagami Bay and Kashima nada in March, around Kyushu to Tohoku in April and May, and around Tosa Bay to Kashima nada in June. In 2004, however, anchovy spawned more intensively and widely around Kyushu to Tohoku from February to June, and the spawning grounds expanded to offshore waters from April to June. In contrast, in 1988, sardine spawned actively around Kyushu to Kashima nada from February to April and the spawning grounds were located from inshore to offshore waters; in 2004 the main spawning grounds of sardine were in inshore waters only around Tosa Bay and Sagami Bay in February and March and sporadically around Sagami Bay and Kashima nada in later months. In both years, common spawning grounds were formed in coastal areas, where anchovy and sardine egg occurrences overlapped. Such patterns were similar in contiguous years during the same phases of population dynamics (data not shown).
Seasonal changes
Spawning peaks clearly differed between anchovy and sardine; however, the spawnings overlapped from late winter to early summer in data averaged for the period from 1978 to 2004. Anchovy spawned throughout the year, with a spawning area peak from April to July, while sardine spawned mainly from October to July with a spawning area peak from February to April (Fig. 5 ). Anchovy and sardine spawning areas overlapped mainly from January to July. The peaks of egg abundances were more distinct and tended to occur in later months for anchovy and in earlier months for sardine relative to the peaks of spawning areas: anchovy had a peak in egg abundance from May to July, while sardine had a peak in egg abundance from February to March (Fig. 6 ). For sardine, the extent of the overlap with anchovy appeared to be greater in later months of the spawning periods.
The scale of the spawning area at the spawning peaks did not differ greatly between anchovy and sardine; the maximum mean spawning area was 4.61 × 10 4 km 2 in May for anchovy and 3.97 × 10 4 km 2 in February for sardine. There was no significant difference in spawning areas between anchovy in May and sardine in February (Mann-Whitney U test, p = 0.223). However, the mean egg abundance maximum of anchovy (616 × 10 12 in June) was approximately double that of sardine (310 × 10 12 in February); there was a significant difference in egg abundance between anchovy in May and sardine in February (Mann-Whitney U test, p = 0.016) Seasonal patterns were described for different phases of population dynamics in terms of the spawning area (Fig. 5 ) and egg abundance (Fig. 6) . The time period (Fig. 1a) was divided into 3 phases by the population dynamics patterns of anchovy and sardine (Fig. 1b) : 1978-1987 (anchovy collapsed and sardine increasing), 1988-1995 (anchovy increasing and sardine decreasing) and 1996-2004 (anchovy increasing and sardine collapsed). For both spawning area and egg abundance, there were differences among phases in spawning season, spawning peak and the extent of the overlap with the counterpart species. For example, anchovy active spawning started earlier during the phases 1988-1995 and 1996-2004 
Decadal changes
Decadal changes in spawning areas (Fig. 7) and egg abundances (Fig. 8) reflected anchovy spawning ground offshore expansion from the late 1980s, and sardine spawing ground offshore expansion until the late 1980s and subsequent inshore contraction. Anchovy 1978-1987 1978-1987 1988-1995 1988-1995 1996-2004 1996-2004 1978-1987, 1988-1995 and 1996-2004) . 1978-1987, 1988-1995 and 1996-2004) . Figures are shown as overlaid images in overlapping areas of total egg abundance were consistently low, ranging from 6.4 to 30.6% and 7.2 to 39.9%, respectively. The percentages of anchovy spawning areas dominated by sardine fluctuated in the ranges of 0.5 to 19.2%, 0.3 to 14.7% and 0.0 to 8.2% for S-dominated, S-dominated-2 and S-dominated-10, respectively; the percentages of anchovy egg abundances in the sardine-dominated spawning areas fluctuated in the range of 0.02 to 3.9%, 0.003 to 2.2% and 0.0 to 1.3% for S-dominated, S-dominated-2 and Sdominated-10, respectively. In contrast, for sardine, overlapping spawning area percentages of total area and egg abundance percentages in overlapping areas of total egg abundance were relatively high, ranging from 21.1 to 80.8% and 1.4 to 86.9%, respectively. The percentages of the sardine spawning areas dominated by anchovy fluctuated in the ranges of 8.3 to 73.3%, 6.1 to 66.9% and 2.3 to 52.1% for A-dominated, A-dominated-2 and A-dominated-10, respectively; the percentages of sardine egg abundances in the anchovydominated spawning areas fluctuated in the range of 0.4 to 81.5%, 0.3 to 73.1% and 0.1 to 22.3% for A-dominated, A-dominated-2 and A-dominated-10, respectively. Averaged over 5 yr (2000 to 2004) during the anchovy regime, 68.5% of the total area of the sardine spawning grounds overlapped with anchovy spawning grounds and 60.5% corresponded to anchovy-dominated spawning grounds. Similarly, 61.8% of annual sardine egg abundance occurred in overlapping spawning grounds and 42.6% occurred in anchovydominated spawning grounds. The extent of the overlap with the counterpart species by population level also revealed different patterns between anchovy and sardine (Fig. 9) . Overall, the extent of overlaps (when standardized by population level and compared within the same level of category, e.g. anchovy S-dominated versus sardine A-dominated) was higher for sardine than for anchovy. Percentages of overlapped spawning areas and egg abundance in the overlapped areas to the total area Areas under curves are overlain and abundance were monotonically decreasing exponential functions of the population level indicator except for anchovy AS-positive egg abundance (Table 1 , Fig. 9 ). The intercepts of linear regressions of ln-transformed data differed between anchovy ASpositive and sardine SA-positive in spawning area (ANCOVA, F = 62.87, df = 1, p < 0.001), and the slopes of the linear regressions differed between anchovy Sdominated and sardine A-dominated in spawning area and between anchovy S-dominated and sardine Adominated in egg abundance (p < 0.001), although the regression itself was not significant for anchovy ASpositive in egg abundance (p = 0.944). For sardine, the percentages of overlapped spawning areas and egg abundances in such areas to the total area and abundance increased notably as population sizes decreased; such patterns were not observed or were very weak for anchovy. In other words, the anchovy population level (down to 9.3%) did not decline as much as the sardine population level (down to 0.5%).
DISCUSSION
We present several lines of evidence showing interspecific differences in spatial and temporal overlaps between Japanese anchovy and sardine spawnings in the western North Pacific. Anchovy and sardine had clearly different peaks and periods of spawning activity; however, their spawnings overlapped considerably both spatially and temporally. A marked difference lies in the extent of the overlaps: the percentages of the overlapped portion to the total were greater for sardine than for anchovy. The dynamics of overlaps and the differences between anchovy and sardine would be attributed to several key factors in the out-of-phase population oscillations, viz. spawning peak and period, expansion and contraction of spawning grounds and level of biomass fluctuations. The offshore 240 Table 1 . Engraulis japonicus and Sardinops melanostictus. Summary statistics for relationships between population level and extent of spawning overlaps with the counterpart species for Japanese anchovy and sardine in the western North Pacific from 1978 to 2004. Category of spawning area: regressions of overlapped spawning area percentage of annual total spawning area on annual spawning stock biomass percentage of maximum spawning stock biomass. Category of egg abundance: regressions of overlapped spawning area egg abundance percentage of annual total egg abundance on annual spawning stock biomass percentages of maximum spawning stock biomasses. See Fig. 9 for regression plots. See Table  1 for regression summary statistics. See Fig. 5 legend and text for definitions of overlap status categories expansion and inshore contraction of spawning grounds were consistent with the patterns previously reported (Watanabe et al. 1996 . Since the areas of coastal spawning grounds were relatively constant for anchovy and sardine, the out-of-phase oscillations of expansion and contraction would limit spawning overlaps to coastal areas. Despite the considerable spawning overlaps from February to June and the similar scales of spawning areas at the spawning peaks (as the anchovy spawning period extends throughout the year), lower percentages of overlapped anchovy spawning area and egg abundance to the totals occurred even during the sardine regime. In contrast, for sardine, the overlapped area and egg abundance account for a considerable portion of the total, because the sardine spawning period is rather limited to around the main season of overlap, and this phenomenon was particularly marked during sardine low-biomass phases. During the anchovy regime, the delayed spawning peak of sardine would have the synergistic effect of increasing overlap with anchovy whose spawning peak occurs earlier. The level of overlap (> 60%) for sardine was far greater than expected.
The overlap of egg occurrences may provide a necessary (but not sufficient) condition for direct interspecific interactions for resouces such as food during the early life stages. At the same time, the overlap also indicates the possibility of interspecific interactions of spawning adults in the overlapped spawning grounds. Assuming such interspecific interactions, the present study indicates that the spawning overlaps would be more critical for sardine than for anchovy in the western North Pacific. The extent of Japanese sardine population fluctuations was more than 10 times that of Japanese anchovy (Fig. 1 ). This marked difference has sometimes been interpreted as a scenario in which sardine have a run of alternations and anchovy merely fill the interstices when sardine populations collapse. However, our results point to an alternative hypothesis: anchovy are less subject to spatial and temporal overlaps with sardine and have interspecific interactions. Under this interpretation, sardine are potentially more susceptible to spawning ground overlap (with anchovy), particularly when population levels are low.
If this alternative hypothesis is correct, considerable overlaps have likely exerted negative impacts on sardine populations synergistically with fishing mortality during recent years, although relative contributions are still unknown. Unfortunately, the data set period (1978 to 2004) does not allow us to compare the recent recruitment conditions with those in the early 1970s when sardine populations recovered despite probable overlaps. However, even if the overlaps appear to be similar at larger scales, their influences might vary spatially and temporally. For example, the overlaps tended to occur in restricted locales such as Tosa Bay where spawning activities were highly concentrated. Accordingly, further long-term monitoring at fine scales is required. Also, future studies may need to consider possible effects of patchy distributions on egg abundance estimates. Acoustic surveys have shown that the spawners of Sardinops sagax are more patchily distributed than those of Engraulis capensis in the southern Benguela system (Barange & Hampton 1997 , Barange et al. 2005 . Similarly, such fine scale analyses of species-specific spatial structures may provide insight into the selection of an appropriate spatial scale (resolution) or tool of analysis (square or smoothing) (although at present this is difficult to determine for our data set) and, thus, might also enhance the accuracy of spawning grounds spatial analyses in the western North Pacific.
Spawning habitat dynamics in the western North Pacific have been reported for anchovy ) and sardine (Watanabe et al. 1996 ). Previously, anchovy and sardine tended to be analyzed separately in this region, yet a uniform approach for both species would allow their relationships to be analyzed in a more comprehensive manner (e.g. Nakata et al. 2000 . In other ocean systems, spatial and temporal dynamics of spawning habitats and distributions of eggs and adults have been examined for co-occurring anchovy and sardine either concurrently or separately: Engraulis mordax and Sardinops sagax in the California Current system (Lluch-Belda et al. 1991 , Smith et al. 2001 , Rodríguez-Sánchez et al. 2002 , Curtis 2004 ), E. ringens and S. sagax in the Humboldt Current system (Gutiérrez et al. 2007 ), E. capensis and S. sagax in the southern Benguela system (Barange & Hampton 1997 , Barange et al. 2005 , E. encrasicolus and Sardina pilchardus in the Bay of Biscay ) and the eastern Mediterranean Sea (Giannoulaki et al. 2006 ), E. australis and S. sagax in South Australian waters (Ward et al. 2001) . Overall, differences were found between species in spatial dynamics and environmental cuing; however, overlaps were often observed implying potential for interspecific interactions. For example, Ward et al. (2001) suggested that mass mortalities of S. sagax may facilitate an expansion of E. australis because of highly overlapped species distributions and possible direct interactions. Barange et al. (2005) showed changes in overlaps of E. capensis and S. sagax with their biomass phases.
Spawning habitats of small pelagic fish species are presumably determined by environmental factors as well as population size and structure (Barange et al. 2005 ). In particular, temperature-salinity diagrams have allowed the spawning habitats of anchovy and sardine to be discriminated in various ecosystems (Checkley et al. 2000 . Off the Pacific coast of Japan, the Kuroshio current meander impacts spawning habitats through its regulation of oceanographic conditions (Nakata et al. 2000) . Japanese anchovy have broader spawning temperature optima, with the mid-point of the optima at 22°C, while Japanese sardine have narrower temperature optima with a marked peak at 16°C (Takasuka et al. 2008a) . Hence, Japanese anchovy is a warm, eurythermal species, while Japanese sardine is a cool, stenothermal species. These features are naturally reflected in their spawning seasons and peaks, which are partly responsible for the spawning overlaps. Biological characteristics of anchovy and sardine differ among ecosystems. For example, anchovy and sardine relationships are reversed in terms of spawning temperature optima between the opposite sides of the North Pacific (Takasuka et al. 2008b) . Spawning seasons in association with temperature preferences lead to differences in extent of spawning overlaps. Therefore, comparison of spawning overlaps and other biological factors among ecosystems might be key to understanding the mechanisms of synchronous/asynchronous patterns of anchovy and sardine alternations.
Spawning overlap is a potential source of interspecific competition for spawners and offspring. In reality, the existence of competition can not be verified without further information on variables such as prey density, food consumption rates and relative competitive abilities between species. The relative impacts of intraspecific (Ward et al. 2006 ) and interspecific interactions among different life stages and trophic levels (Bakun 2006) should also be considered in elucidating the role of interactions. For example, intensive overlaps may cause larval predation (including cannibalism) on eggs and influence behavior and population dynamics of predators, leading to complexity in assessing interspecific interactions. However, we expect potential competition between anchovy and sardine based on circumstantial evidence. In general, Sardinops species are more adapted to filter-feeding; they have finer gill raker structures than Engraulis species. There is evidence showing differential feeding strategies during late-juvenile and adult stages (Tanaka 2006 . During early life stages, however, gut content compositions overlap considerably and gill raker morphologies are similar between Japanese anchovy and sardine captured in the same areas (Tanaka 2006) . As such, competition would be probable in terms of overlapping niches and food items (Li et al. 1992 . Bakun & Cury (1999) introduced the concept of 'school-trap' into the list of biological mechanisms explaining anchovy and sardine alternations, based on 2 assumptions. First, different small pelagic species tend to form mixed-species schools if they are similar in body size. Second, schooling is an adaptive strategy of anti-predator behavior so that individuals cannot be isolated from the schools. The 'school trap' hypothesis posits that the minor species in the mixed schools suffer from biological disadvantages of being minor per se because the schools tend to act to the advantage of the dominant species in migration, feeding and spawning. Despite such adverse circumstances, the minor species cannot leave the schools, and finally become less abundant. Although the 'school trap' theory is intended for adult school behaviors, the idea could be applied to the early life stages, since larvae also form shoals and in fact anchovy and sardine larvae are both sometimes included in the same commercial trawl catches (Nakata et al. 2000) . Disadvantage for the minority was also implied in the 'odd species out' phenomena found in coral reef fish communities (Almany & Webster 2004) . By comparing recruits between predator-present and predator-removed reefs, Almany & Webster (2004) demonstrated that rare species were consumed disproportionately more in multispecies prey communities. These mechanisms cannot explain the alternations from one species to the other as it implies the disappearance of a species that becomes less abundant. However, they would have explanatory power for certain phases such as a drastic population decrease or collapse of one species and an increase in the other.
The biological mechanisms of anchovy and sardine alternations are likely phase-specific. Spawning overlaps and subsequent interspecific interactions are not the dominant regulator of the alternations but could serve to promote alternations or depress recovery of the minor species once the shift of dominance occurs. In this context, Japanese sardine population recovery is considered to be more difficult than Japanese anchovy population recovery when interspecific interactions occur. This difference is attributable to spawning temperature optima and the conclusion may have generality among many stenothermal and eurythermal species. The present analysis suggests another possible pathway of the recent non-recovery of sardine other than fishing mortality, but it does not view intensive fishing with approval, since fishing impacts may be more critical under adverse conditions , Shelton et al. 2006 . Rather, we propose that such differential biological attributes in multispecies assemblages should be incorporated into overall sustainable management of multi-species stocks. 
